EXECUTIVE SESSION 6:30 P.M
The Board of Selectmen will hold an executive session for the following purposes: Per M.G.L. c. 30A, § 21(a) (3) to discuss strategy with respect to collective bargaining: IAFF Local 1847, UPSEU Local 424M; per M.G.L. c. 30A, § 21(a) (2) to conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with nonunion personnel: Police Chief; DPW Director; whereas an open meeting may have a detrimental effect on the bargaining position of the Board of Selectmen, and the Chairman so declares.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ANNOUNCEMENT PER MGL C. 30(A), S. 20

APPOINTMENTS WITH THE BOARD
7:00 P.M. National Grid Public Hearing – Petition for Joint or Identical Pole Location Tinkham Road #25526179
7:05 P.M. National Grid Public Hearing – Petition for Electric Conduit Location Oakland Street, Hemlock Circle, Evergreen Circle #28231773
7:10 P.M. Public Hearing – Delinquent Taxes and License Renewals
    • Minton, LLC, Owner for business: CIMA Italian Restaurant and Chop House at 2200 &2152 Boston Road
    • K’s Diner., Inc. Owner for business: Gregory’s Restaurant at 2391 Boston Road
7:20 P.M. Public Hearing: To Consider an Application for Storage of Flammables and Combustible Liquids and Hazardous Materials License - Kibbe’s LLC operating at 2666 Boston Road

OPEN SESSION (for topics not reasonably anticipated 48 hours in advance of meeting, such as :)
Town Administrator’s Report
Board of Selectmen Updates
Citizens Open Forum

OLD BUSINESS
Senior Center Building Committee: Committee Makeup; Interviews
Fire Captain Interviews: Meeting Preparation

NEW BUSINESS
Amend approval of holiday donation collection at Town Hall benefitting Soldier On
Chapter 41 Section 111F: Injury on Duty (2)
Acceptance of retirement notice – Sgt. M. Paradis
Acceptance of resignation PT Dispatcher – M. Bouffard
Approval to hire replacement PT Dispatcher

LICENSES AND OTHER APPROVALS
Application for a Temporary Food Establishment Permit
    • Creative Cakes by Colleen

MEETING MINUTES